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Attorney. General.
Official Penial of Cession by England of Island

at' Mouth of Red Sea. PERFECT BORAX SOAP
and S. 'A. Sciiloss an l' C.r,; f Nor.tli Ffr.nt street, w ill cxcJiarie them
for tickets when pschtc4' in of 50, ico, '150.or.aoo. The
more trade marks, tlie better thewitcat. Or you can send thenrto the
mariufacturers for other . Uearlin '

mind that
'

BORAX SOAP is the . .
: -

Finest Piece of Goods tver Offered in This Market.

FOR THE OCCUPATION OF CUBA.

First Order for .Movement of JTroops Spaniards Fully Expected to
End of Limit Imposed Mar.

V -
Acquiesce in Our Demands Before

shal IHancb Resigns Call for
Credit-to- n- The President of

Offlcial Courtesies SEED WHEAT

fiTtTK CI ABP fltTTBRSI -

( ommlHlani iuoed fcf the Governor.
UmUIoh In Cae or Railway v. Ha r-- '.
urtt-Judzm- rut Asatnst Keeper of
the Capitol lor PoUoplug a Dog

- (Special to The Messenger,)
Raleigh. N. C., Noy'emWr 23. The

supireme. court in the cast- - of Rairway
vs. Burnett, from - New Hanover, finds
errorV . .."

'

The "Charlotte Company of .Jhe State
Guard.. J. R. Xnderson, " captain,' '.was
rorripletily equipped today.

Justice Nichols. today gave Judgment
in a case against the'keeier of the
capital. Burns, for polso'n-jn- I'errin
Busbec't- d.ig. The judsnut-n- t i fr
'$25. The justice decided itha't xvhile
Burns did not individually jHiison. the
dog. pome 'one under his employ and
'direction did, and it was proveii rhat
Bunt had- - threatened to' .poison dojjs
and jhat Dun-tt- , his night watchman.
had Bought strychn'iiie iFayett-eville-

Burns appe;t'ls.'
The 'governi'r commissions J. F.

Carlton; ; captain and assistant sur--geii- n

of the First reglniit. vice Jvir,T

dan, resigned. He also commisskihs W.
R. Beavers, captain and Z, 1'.. Smith,
first lieutenant of 'Company .K'
Raleigh and W. A. "Erwin to be.-- . first
lieutenant of Company M, from Char-
lotte. These are all: promotions' in reg-

ular order. J. C. L. Harriss is d'

aide-de-ca- to the governor.
All save two of the twenty-eigh- t

mutinous federal convicts, at the pen-

itentiary here have gone to Work.
Major ' Davis, acting adjutant, gen-

eral, is ordtred- - to rejoin his regiment,
the Tenth infantry;. X'. S. A., in I'orto
Rico, December 1st.

' !' Presidents.

SEED
V IK V I I N EST

.Va.shinKtan,;;Nove mber 22. An of- -

ficlafii'-uiii- l "given to the eory com- -

n from Vienna via London to the
effect thst the United States "has been
negotiating with-th- British ovem-im'e- nt

for the lease of the island of So-otr- a.

off the-easter- extremity of A

- rha and near the. entrance of thy lieu
sea. . ' f '"' -

. ORDER FOR OCCUPATION' OF
- .WKSTEUN; CUBA.

The war department today Issued the
J first of- - thegeneral 'order Mocking to
I the occupation of the central and

We Keep Constantly, on Hand Fresh Goods
at Lowest Market Prices.
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The Worth Company.lwes?ern provinces of (Cuba by United
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the early beginning of the,moveinents,
fk the. Spanish troops; are. expected o

Jiave progressed with the evacuation
jnovement 'early in

' December. The
Order' is dated November 23rd and Us

as follows: w

Commanding-- , General, .'See'ond Army
L ' Corps, "August a, (la.:

,

! ' ;

"With. the iipprov'itl of the secretary
cif war, the l ii wt : brigade,. Thira. aivL--

Bton.-o- f ctrps Xv411 proceed fully
aulPIied for lh-l- srvdce. and taKe

ptatioii in :uba as- - foJlows:
J; "Headtiu'iiTtcrs ana one regiment of
infantry-a- t uuannjay. -

"The troops w4i emoai K at oavan-nah- ,'
- ani the tn'oVeiTTeTrts - vyi'li .be so

feffMlatedhflt noreg-imen- t will reactt
Savannah' than twenty-fou- r
hours "prior toNyUling;. The regiment
for Mariel shou!lHand at that point.
Tb? other two should land at Havana
And proceed to atstihatfon by rail. Jt
iM not necessary Jthit the ; en tire-- brl-jsaJ- ne

eade'leavo at the time, but regl- -

ments may move lti sucoession as
transports can be iprH'ided.' The evac
uation of I'jnar uel iiio-- uy .uiB .cpdii-is- h

wrll be comphited by December 3rd
and the1, troops' .bove designated
should reach estinaltion Dy Decemoer

list, or earlier. , -- ;: .
; '"Thf briiradi .Will taice as mucn pi
ia wacon transm'rtation as is possi

Ible" and camp and garrison equipage,
hcluamg ieni uoois. ,

Uv ' iMMiunatiil - of Majof General
Miles.

"VI. c CORBIN,
Adlutant General."

ThU brigade is convmailded by Brig- -

ilier Gk-ner- Wrn. Yats and - the
nr& at the Fifteenth Pen'nsylvania,

Xhird New Jersey Hnd Two Hundred
ana secojiu " 7v.v,1
are now Athens, Ga. . Mariel is
eeanort'-x-- f Pinar de Rio province on

- the north side. - It lies about thirty
miles west of JIavpna, and lying
land iff teen miles is Guanajay, the't nnint to the railroad line run- -

rung from Havana- ti the city of Pinar
bf '"-inc- e ofi i r nnfiital th

that same name', wh ch is 'i.i-- ui twen-
ty miles west of Havana and is to be
the head.tuarters M the , American
army of occupation in the - province.
The railroad can bf .reached .from

i (tiuanajay by a, trhort jnarch,
' THE PEACE COMMISSIONERS.

paj-is, November 2B. At the request
'r .v, Snanish neace. commissioners

will be no. joint session today.
pending Instructions from Madrid The
tlateJf the next meeting is- not flxsd

i The postponement cif today, is regarded
as a hopeful sign-thart-

he treaty will
While the Madrid govern-C- f

Jl.Z not : vet received the text
the American ultimatum, the Span-

ish ministers receive I quite enough by
ttperranh on Monda r night to enable
thernHo Instruct "their commissioners

retire, were sueh their intentions.to
The belief was oorlfldenily expressed

. Dv several of Jth,e American ;commis-filonfe-
rs

in conversati n with the corre-mmde- nt

of the Asoclated Press av

that before the expiration of the
r.trl r.0,X hv the Americans, namely
t'J""-- thi. Sntiniards would ac
10?1 - : PhiTitooine offer and

"'Keif iiTttmately. thej treaty would be

71
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THAT DINNER
..that ' vofi! wfn: has. Iikkn
TllllVivtNO AHOCT A I W 1 :

ni:kis a iii nii:i'.i
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A I SIN'S.' riT.lti'N--. I'lCKS '.
'

s Vu:t'ti:k i;i:t Yoni'TiiANK'MV,- -

THE KING GROCERY CO;.

I!. F. KINO, Manager',
.Phone SST. Fourth Street Brldjf

Our Glomes
PoSSKSS AN IN'DK.SCniUAHI.K j

(iMKTHINi; WHICH'' 'STAMPS j

TI I KM AS lrHjil M'KASS." IT1 IS ;'

Tllk UT:SUI.Ti)K TAILOHINa iAHTT,

APPI.IKn lit TAII-OKIN- I1RA,1NS"-

to thi: hkst t'aii.ohin mate-- j
KiAi.s. thi;si: CI.OTHKS WII.I'
MAKE YOU A WINN'KI't-- AI ji THE ,

WollLl' l'ATKONIKKS W'lNNKUS.J,
A.vy Vui:-i;r- . iMjosi'KU .'ris a .

AVINNI.N'r, I'UlNTint ANb YOU'LL
TlllNK'WICLL Ot iYolJH TAHiOKS. -

ORDER NdW
. ...- - -

NOT TOMOHItOW OU SOME OT1I- - 1 '

Kit ''DAY; '' T I H iA D OP 1 5 Y A N I

J'.Y I..KA-DS TO TilK TOWA' OF'
NE VKI't." ' i j I'

' ','. , '
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Mmhmi ITailors.

1

k (November 21st- - to 2Cth) the name
ilitionaf list of 100. v T -
s sale. We will Have you money if, you
will, be CASH for .all BARGAIN'S..

DIAMONDS,

. :. .
ough effect, Silk -- 'liried throughout;

ETS Made of Melton and English
ck Silk.1" i

j

H CAPES. Jeted aail- - braided, edge1
ery rich and dressy. A more complete

.
'

aiuui;, lan, liiue ana xiiaCK.
;;',. ;

The Orzanizatlou Completed Last
Mght--A llood(d and Tblrtj.PlTe
jnembem Enrolled Besolutiona It- -
appro lujc of lUe HediK-tlo- ot the

- IVijra Paid to lite Street Hindu
- The White laborers' Union met last
night at the hall 4at Eighth and Castle
streets,' for the purpose of completing
its. organization. ;There was a large
crowd in attendance and thirty-fiv- e

members were enrolled from all the
wards in the city None except thbse
who 'would sign up as members were
permitted to remain in the . meeting
and twenty-fiv- e or thirty left.
' The commitfete on constitution and
by-la- reported and. the constitution
and by-law- s, submitted .were 'adopted.

The follbwing officers were elected i

President Mj , Ft" Dowling.
Vice President! Fred A. Wester-

man n.
Secreury M. G Silvia.
Treasurer J. Wlestley Millis.
Inner GuardGeo. ' W. Cameron.
The - usual routine was transacted

and a committee was apiKinted to ser
cure, a hall up town.

The , follow i PS resolutions were
adopted:
To the Honorable Mayor and Board of

Aldermen of the City of Wilmington,
N. C: ,

;

: Gentlemen: We the citizens of Wil
mington and uncompromising labor
ing men: who worked and voted to
place the democrats in power in this
city, have; been shocked and surprised
to learn that your honorable body has
seen fit to; reduce the wages of the
street hands to th e minimum of only

Ncents peri hcJur, and deduct for all
rainy; hoursl

And we bear that there is talk of re
ducing the wages of the policemen and
fitemen. - We hope h'Qwever,. th?..f this
will not lie done, and we regretrery (

much that! the other has been done.
During the city administrations of

Fowler Ricaud. Fishblate
ahd Hartiss, the street haiids were paid
$7.59, per-week- , rain or shine; which
was ?1.25 per day.

When or S. P. Wright and his
board took the' reins of government,
the wages of the street hands were re-

duced to io cents ; per hour, for the
hours of actual Iajbor that is, hands
were not paid for time lost by rain.
'This we consider w is wrong to cramp
and grind jlown ,th(? poor sons of toil. ;

If it had been actually necessary to
have made retrenchments in a finan
cial point of view, they ought to have
begun at the head --at those who were
the more able to bear the loss the
mayor; clerk and theasurer, etc."

It has been saim that you can get
hands from the country to work at 6
cents per : hour. . This, we have no
doubt , is true. If you should .drop,
wages to 25 cents per day, you could,
perhaps, get plenty of hands, because
some of (the poor people must :have
work. They have families that must
have bread or di , and twenty-fiv- e

cents a day will buy. bread and keep
them from an immediate death. But
is it right o- - humil iate good democrats
who worked-- and voted to put you in
office in this way? '

In reducing the .wages of these good
democrats bjelow tbat of what the he- -,

grees, white populi sts and republicans'
were receiving under, the Wright ad
ministration, is equivalent, to saying
that these are inferior and. not worthy
of as good wages. It: is putting a dis
count or depreciation on democratic
labor and is a' stigma npdn your board
and the democratic party of our city.

The eity is as able to pay $1.25 per
day for .labor now, and the. men em-
ployed are; as worthy as they were in
thei times of Fowler, Ricaud, Fishblate,
Harriss or Wright--

Therefore, we respectfully ask that
the wages of street hands be raised to
$7.50 per week, with no reduction for
rainy daysj and that the wages of po
licemen and firemen shall not.be reduc
ed v : Respectfully, -

WHITE LABORERS' UNION;
'The union adjourned to meet again

at 7: 3Q. o'clock next Monday night. ;

- We are requested to state that appli-
cations for membership may be handed
to the officers of the union' or to any of
the members. We are .'also asked ;to
state that this, movement is not a po-

litical one. , ;

Overcome evil with " good. Overcome
your coughs and cjolds with One Min
ute Cough Cure. It is so good children
cry fpr It. It cures croup, bronchitis,'
pneumoniat grippe and all throat and
lung diseases. - ft, K.. Bellamy. '

,

FOOT BALL. THIS AFTERNOON

Elevens bi the Hi h School aud the
Academy Will Contest Ion Hilton
Gridiron
The long-looke- d for game between

the teams of the rival educational in-

stitutions Cape Fear Academy and the
Wilmington High School will be pulled
off ; this, afternoon .' on the Hilton
grounds. Slncfe the challenge was re- -,

ceived two weeks ago , by the High
School boys,, both teams, have been
practicing hard ey ery afternoon and
one or two! nights. Nothing has been
left undone that will help to make this
game an entire success. Odds are- -

about even and those who attend the
game may feel sure that they will get
the worth of their money. Good or-

der will be preserved, as police will
be. on the grounds and no unruly per- -'

sons .will be allowed inside. '

The-lin- e up of the two teams is as
follows:
Academy , High School
King ...G... Hall
Grant I- - g- - . .... . . . .Parker
McClure J. g... .Corbe tt
Reilly"-....- . .' .1. t .... .'Armstrong
Ahucu's ; . . I . . .r. . . , . Langston
Potts . ...1. e. . '. . . Gause
Montgomery .....r e:. . . . .- Sfnallbones
Greene . . . Foster
Jordan , .1. h. b:... ; ... Longhlin
Adkins . . . r. h. b.. Foard
Jewet, (capt. ...f. b.... Higgs, (capt.)

The substitutes for th4 Academy
eleven will be Rheinstein and Catlett,
and Peck. King and Davis Will officiate
in the . same . capacity for the. High
School.

The colors of the High School team
afe light blue, white and yellow, a com
bination of those of the University of
Npr:h Carolina and' th Norpal School.
The Academy have navy blue . and
white, THe , rooters of the respective
teams will; wear these colors. J

: Wr. Will Frenchl will toe referee and
will call the game at 4 o'clock sharp.
. The linemen have not been chosen
aS yet, but the captains will agree as
to who they" WUl pq.

The admission fee has been lowered
to 15 cents,: which is very reasonable,
and a tirce crowd is expected on this
'account. Ladie vtill he admitted free.

Ask your - neighbor ajxut the bar-
gains she bought at The C; W.' Polvogt
Co. during the ' pat week. , Only two
day JeJt, Friday, and Saturday. Terms
'Cash; .

' r j

Fire in a Large San
Francisco Hotel.

MAN'S HEROIG CONDUCT

At tbeCoht ot II iw Ouu Life He Saves
Three U omea Iroiu Horrible Death
The Kulldlu: au Iiiiiueuite Wooden
Stni( lure-T- li! Three IluUdred Iu

. mate ReM-ue- twlth the L.o of Only
Two He Harrowing Scene Dur-
ing Deatrui-tlo- of the Building.
San Francisco, November 23 At

3:45 o'cloclt thisl morning the Baldwin
hotel, .caught jjre and it was entirely4
destroyed.. There were . 300 people,
guests and employes, in the hotel when
the fir;e broke oift and only two of these
people are- tho.ught to have lost their
lives. A. J. White, and a man named
Meyer are the victims. Befoce White
gave up his life, he saved the lives of
three women. The fire is said to have
started in the kitchen, located' in the f

basement on the Ellis street side! The
fire worked its way up through the flue
to the sixth floor and before the fire
alarm was sent in the fire had gained
great headway. .

For years the .Baldwin Iras been re-

garded by the fire, department as. the
most dangerous fire trap in San 'Fran-
cisco. Built of wood, six stories high'.

with narrow and tortuous hallways; it
is a wonder that half of the'people,
in the hotel this morning? escaped.

(

They were slow to waken, i Many were
dazed and stupified by smoke when the
police, the firemen and hotel em-!

ployees, hurrying through the; hall- -

ways, kicked-ope- doors and notified
the people of their great danger. When
they managed to reach the windows,
and fife escapes there were no ladders.
Many attempted -- to jump from the J

windows to the streets, but were warn-
ed not to do so , by the crowds below.
Then the firemen got up their ladders
and commenced taking people .to the
ground, rescuing many i"n this man-
ner. .

In the interior of the hotel an ex-

plosion in the theatre caused that por-

tion of the building to cave in. This
explosion also extinguished : the, elec-

tric lights throughout the building.
Those in the streets belov could see

through the rifts-i- the smoke along
the attic vornices, forms of men and
women crouching and clinging to: the
woodwork, which Was already begin-
ning to smoulder. - i
! Streams from the engines "were be-

ing poured upon the blazing building
rom every point of Vantage, but with-

out any apparent effect. Explosion
followed explosion. .

- i

The death of White was most dra- - I

matin lnn TirTv. onr.oorn1. nr. t'haiiitttiv,. TiAitt: ix ap tycra, i vx v ao. ; liiv
cornice ct tne nrtn noor. on tne. marKet
street8 side of the hotel. The firemen'
could not reach them. Suddenly White.;,
came out of a window carrying a small
rope. With this he lowered the women
into the arms of the firemen who were j

waiting at the windows of the next;
floor. Then he started down the ' rope
hand over'hand. Half way down the
rope parted and the man who had just"
saved three, lives was dashed tar the
pavement 100 feet below. - .'

"Lucky Baldwin" had a narrow es-

cape from perishing in his. fire trap..
Amid all the din he slept peacefully
Until his room was broken into and
he .was dragged from bed. H. I. Ko-walsk- y,

'a well known attorney-- , Was
also dragged unsconscious from bed..
He will recover,

The Baldwin hotel has been known
and. dreaded for years by firemen and;
insurant people ;as the worst kind of
a fire trap; It has been stated often
that there were no. fire walls in it ex-

cept those enclosing the theatre, and .

the insurance companies-woul- not run'
a risk -- on the building except for. a
small 'amount and a heavy premium.
The building of the hotel .9began. in
1873 and was finished in 1877,; its total
cost, including ground and -- furniture
being $3,000,000. In the building was
the Baldwin theatre. Tie street floor
of the immense building was occupied
by the hotel officers, bar room and
a number of stores. In the basement
was an elaborately fitted cafe:

' E. J. Baldwin stated today that h.e
carried $100,000 insurance but he could
not" remember in what company.'

The Baldwin theatre was" completely
demolished by the falling of the fifth
floor., 'i'he entire effects of the Secret
Service Company, which was filling an
engagement at that theatre, were de
stroyed. A"' great deal of jewelry and
money belonging to members of the
company were lost.' In addition the
contracts wee burned. The Columbia
theatre and places of business opposite
the Baldwin were damaged by w"ater
to the extent of $15,000.

E. J. Baldwin is prostrated and un-
able to tell much abour his affairs.
He says he will. not be able to estiinate'
his loss for';several days.

H. W. Luks, manager of the hotel,
barely managed to get outWith his
wife and child. He says there were 302
guests in the hotel.

Constipation .prevents the body from
ridding itself of waste matter. De
Witt's Little Early. Risers will remove
the trouble and cure Sick Headache,
Billiousness, Inactive Liver and cler-th- e

complexion. " Small, sugar cod rd,
don't gripe or cause nausea, R; R. Bel-
lamy.

." Tlie Work or Bauk Kobbers
St. Louis, November 23. At Elsber-r- y,

Mb.,' sixty-eig- ht miles north of
here on the St. Louis, Keokuk and
Northwestern, railroad, robbers .made
a desperate attempt to rob the Lin-

coln county bank. It . is not known
how jnuch if any they obtained. As
the result of rough treatment receiv- -

. . .J J.1 1 T V, Tl IT'

the night watchman of the town,: who
is bt) years of age, may die. tie vvas
found ' at an earljr hour tday bound
and gagged, lying in the open air,
where he had been left by the rob-
bers. He was badly frozen. When
President F. !F.. Harvey arrived at'the
bank this morning he found the vault
doors wide open. The safe inside con-
taining $10,000, was closed and he was
unable to open it. An' expert safe
opeher was sent' from here at the re-
quest of the bank, but this evening he
sent back word for help, saying that
he was unable to open the safe doors.
Until this is done the bank officials
will be unable to state whether they
have lost anything' or not.' The bank
was obliged to close for the day,'J but
will reopen Friday" after the Thanks- -

I giving holiday; -

JIM GROW GftR QUESTION

Why the Uehubllcau 'Hallway m- -'

mlHlon Dei-i- d ed t Art' on the
Waiter Flrt North Carolina Ke(l-.me- nt

In Finer iiiape A murderer Par--
doned JohnMon ouuty, Ulorloua......' -- ,

Democratic Record r?teigro Soldier
W ounded In it IlioU I
- ';- Messengtlr . Bureau.

. RaUjgh,' N ,C , Xo ember;: 23..'

The at torneyt general tfcday "gave to
the press th- Report on criminal sta- -

tistk-- for. this Jyear. vThrtre .were. 9,725
i

actions, 9011.afjainst;mals. "18 against
females. 51'a .iagainst whites, "' .4,672

agai".st negVoes-un- il agfipst Indians
There werei 6J.'3S ConVictiims. 1,596 .ac
quittals. Ot assault and battery there
were 660 cjiws." abandonhint .55. as-a- f-

sault 'with- - deadly . weapi ,n 1,03

rays 1,022, arson 10; assault with in
tent to rape. 27, bigamy. 19, burglary
in first degree IS; in second degree 21;
forgery 53,. gambling 399. incest 8, lar
ceny 1.497, lilel-7- . niUrdej- - in first- de

-igree 4o, in second degree 24; perjury
57, rape 2 riot 41. rfibbi rK 12, slander
43, .mansliturhtt'iv 12.

It is assef'ted.iby some persons-tha- t

the rea,sonhy the popilist. and .re-- .

publican, members of the ail way com- -
mission decided to "let th e legislature
act on t he-- V .1 mi ( 'ni w ar matter is,vbecause Iht'v (finite the deniiQcrats to
bevresponsiSblc r 4 h ty ac tl ThS dem o -
crat-- s are.- - ?ti;- - happy "to take the re-- ,
sporisibility- - .Neither' reiiublicans nor
populists can-.- . make anyi capital out
of if. l :.:? ' ' '

RepublK'ans are also. sa ing that the
reason why Uuv are dVcilanlng iri fa
vor of negro disfranchiscne(it: is that
the inajorityof the - voters want sthat
step taken and lience-thife- bow to the
will of

Captain Alexander, adjutant-- of "the.
First North Carolina. Iregiment, ; is
here.. lie says the regiment is' in very
fine shape and Ukes thelcarrip at Sa- -
vannah j

Captan Todd,. IT. S.-- . A)., muster-ou- t
officer, is here, Evnd-says- that on Fri-
day' in a ' few hurs, htj will muster
out the field, staff and I band of the
Second regirnetit, thus elpsing the ex-
istence of the tf gfment. i t i.

Li,eutenanJ Iieavers. oj the Raitigh
company ofjjfhe First regament,-- is pro-
moted. ty captain.' - ' I ' .

It 1s .the. ' hope! here that, f.
K. Bruner Will aain become the sec-
retary of tiseJ state boaijd of agricul
t.ure. He is?aA invaluable man-i- that
position. , fMs"i(ni,sts forced shim.
OUt. '

CJovernor-- Jiussell pardotis; ' M(tholI
Byrd, who waS sent-.t- the penitentiary
last year. , county-- to
serve, a '12-ye- ur seti tehee for murder
in the s&wnd'.Vlegree. -

Fifteen sickrand wounefced negroes of
the Third ' Nt't:th, . Garolna .regiment
baye peen brought- - here, from Knox- -
vine Three Avere shot Jin the .riot.

ioA 11 ls i rfcuutuv ayrain Mrlll uau

Rev. Dr. : the j senator-elec- t
from Johrjstoti - county. Kyho was- - as-
saulted by a republican ithe .week be-
fore the election; ' is nil fright.1 He is
the fifteenth democratic senator John-
ston has sent in.siiecesHijon since 1870.
No other' county? in the tate can say
as much. Johnston hass .never had
even a constable of anjT other party
than the dermt'eratic. i

This mornlhi? at Rdenton. Street M.
E. church h(f-e,-- Miss ijessie Belvin,
daughter of Resident Charles ,

of Nattonalbank, was
married to. Mfi.1 Charles W. Home, son
of Mr. Ashley-W- . Home, of Clayton,

OX'H SIACISTKATES

Nearly AIFEleeted at the Ilecent Elec-
tion Ilave Duly Qualified

Nearly all Wie magistrates Elected in
tfiis county oh ' the democratic ticket
have duly qualified.according to law,.;

before Colonel John D. jTayJar, clerk
of-- the, superior court. There were
elected twenty . fout- - m igistifates for
Wilmington township and so far all
but four have qualified The other
townships', each of which jhas 'two mag-

istrates, bave been somewhat back-
ward; as only tliree" have iqnalified.

Those of this townshajp' who' .have
taken the datb of office! are Messrs.
Benjamin J.i Jacobs, MrcUs Wl JaCObi,
Joseph D. 3mith, G. W.j Bcrrnemann,
J. G. L GiscTt?n.. M G Tienchen,
Louis S. BeMenrW.N. 'Harriss, W.--

Northrop, Jr,imothy .Etonian; W.'B,
Cooper, Geo; f.lShepard, jW. H. Ycipp'i

Louis ToddGi-'C- i Simmon;s, C. H. Gan-ze- r,

J. A. Barfles, J. Dl McClammy,
Martin O'Brien John Wli ReHley.

The three magistrates ffom the-othe-

townships thathave qualdiedare Mr.
J. T. Keyes,- ot- - Federal! Point. . and
Messrs. y. H, Mills- and kV R. Barka- -
uaie, oi iiar.ueit.

The ccuinty officers arej now not
toi file an itemizj?d statement

'Of-thei- n campaign expenses as hereto
fore. " ..:' : K ... 1

The A llantlc Coast Line
' - (Fayectville .Observer.' "..

At a meeting of the stjockholders of
the AtlanticCoast Line Company, held
last week ?Conn., a res-
olution was adopted to j increase, the
capiial stockvltrorrr ?3,U'io",OOft 'to .-:

The aditionnl fctock wijl be
d.sti)buted ambng the ttkholde'rs as
a stock dividerU.. This dividend of 1--

per cent; represent, ..'tne!' accumulated
profits and lndfeasi'-- valuation' of the
atseTts of th& Company. jThe company
controls Coast Line sys-
tem m North ! Carolina and 'other
southern states. . '- ;

When you, ask for DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve doh't " accept a counter
feit or imitatioji. There are more cases
of Piles being cured by this, than all
others combing' R.. R. Bellamy." : ' '' ,'t ; '

, An Attempt-o- n the CTzar'a Life
Berlin, November 2sl A : dispatch

from Elbig, ihh seapor lof West Prys-si- a,

says an attempt was made upon
thi llfe Pf the mr.nh e majesty
was returning jfrom Copenhagen. Just
before the czar's special train cross
ed the bridgfebetween Boehmenboefen
and Lagern,. a switchnian discovered
that the brte had ben barricaded.
By almost superhuman efforts, as a
result of whjich he. is ndw-i- n a hospi-
tal. The switchman, it j appears, suc-
ceeded in removing the iustacles sufCi-cient- ly

to permit of the passage of the
imperial. traiji; An investigation,' which
is being coaducted . in pecret, Is still
proceeding.- ' - J

Spring"neId,4Tlls.,' November 2L Gov- -
ernor Tanner .tonight issued ' a proc
lamation placing rana lander martial
law.' The commanding, officer la ofdef-e- d

to take possesion of all arms in th
bands ot citizens;

Popular Aid to: Spanish
Costa Rica fn Washinfi- -

Between the Two
'

cause she herself possesses, the securi-
ty therefor In the .form of customs
If,, however, nobody will assume the
debt, Spain niust pay what Cuba can-
not, because Spain made herself re
sponsible." Continuing the note reads':
"With respect to the debt of the Phil-
ippine islands, Spain must await a def-
inite treaty of ieace in' order to know
wiiat conditions America will impose
upon Spain through the Paris com-
missioners." . '

COSTA .ItlCA S' PRESIDENT. ;

. Washington, November
Iglesias, of Costa Rica,' arrived- - here
this afternoon, and although traveling
Incognito he. was accorded all. the hon- -
ors befitting the visit of the president
of a sovereign government and a sis-
ter republic. Colonel Carter, of the ad- -'

Jutant general's office, had met the
president and his. party at New York
and accompanied them to Washington.

,Ort . their arrival here they were met 8
aC the. station by Colonel Bingham, as
the personal representative of the pres-
ident, who escorted the party to car-
riages in waiting. President Iglesias,
Minister Calvo, of Costa Rica, and
Colonels Carter and Bingham entered
the first carriage and were driven to
the. Arlington' hotel, where they were
joined by, the remaining members of
the party; " ' ......

Shortly after, the president's arri
val. Secretary (Porter called to ask
when it would be agreeable for Mr.
Iglesias to receive the president of the
United States', who desired to pay his
respects. An Immediate engagement
was made and soon thereafter Presi
dent MeKinley,; accompanied by Secre-
tory Porter and Colonel Bingham, the
latter in full uniform, drove from the
White house to the hotel. They --were
met at the doorway by Minister Calvb
and Colonel Carter and escorted to
President. Iglesias' private parlor. The
meeting of the- - two presidents was
most- - cordial and entirely devoid of
formalities. They chatted . together
about five --minutes, exchanged good
wishes, and then President, MpKinley
bid " President Iglesias goodbye, after
wishing him a most pleasant visit in
this country. This official formality
over, another one of a like nature fol-
lowed when President. Iglesias return
ed Mr. McKlnley's call. The Cota
Rican president was accompanied to
the White house by the officials of ,hia
party and "was received v by President
McKinley with another- - exchange of
well wishes. The party then returned
to the hotel where dinner vas served
n their private dining apartment, .r A

dinner, will be given at ' the White
house in honor of the visiting president
some time next week.
FORMULATING THE HAWAIIAN
; GOVERNMENT. ) j

The commission appointed by, the
president to recommend a form of gov
ernment for the Hawaiian, islandsj as
a part o the United States, met ' In
Senator; Cullom's committee ' at
the c'abitol today .for the first time
since leaving Honolulu, Senators Cul
lorn and Moigan, Representative Hitt
and. Judge Frear being present; . The
meeting was devoted to discussing de-

tails of the bill and report which the
commission will present to- congress,
that had .not been., fully decided upon
at the. last meeting. The legislation
Which will be recommended ' by the

wfll be included in a bill
which, to all intents and purposes, will
te an enabling act and very much like
the bills providing for the admission
of stated into theunioh, except
n the one important detail that It pro
vides for the acKiiFslon of a territory
and not a state. The bill has been
completed, but probably will be amend-
ed Somewhat in detail. The report has
not been completed, but the commis-sio- n.

has decided upon its important
features. ,Qne.of these is a recommen-
dation that the system ' of importing
labor, under contract shall be disco-
ntinued.. .. ,"

'The commission will recommend a
regular territorial form of government
.with a governor, a delegate, in congress
arid a legislature. The legislature will
he elected by the qualified '.voters of
the islands, but there will be property
and educational qualifications impos-
ed upon .those who vote-fo- r members
of the upper house of the legislature.
The franchise w'ill notbe-extende- to
the Japanese or Chinese in the is-

lands, but the Portugese who become
citizens will not-b-e excluded under the
restrictions imposed.

The comn-?ssio- n will present full de
tails of tl- - value of property acquir
ed, .Income from tariff taxes and o'ther
important-fact- bearing upon the gov
ernment of the islands. They estimate
that the property secured to the
unitea states wnj amount to more
than $10,000,000. The: public lands alone
are believed to be worth about $3,000,- -
ooo. .

' .

The report will be presented to' con
gress- - soon after it .convenes.
NOT TO BUILD DOUBLE TURRET

MONITOHSi .

The' board of nayaj Pjureau .chiefs
have been obliged to abandon the pro
posed enlargement of tlie four moni
tors recently contracted :for to double
turreted monitors. After hearing from
the. various bidders who received ' con
tracts for these monitors it was', de-

cided, that the limit of price fixed by
congress would . jiot permit the con-
struction of double turreted craft, so
the department will revert to the orig-
inal plans, Svith change? providing for
the lengthening of the .hulls twenty-seve- n

feet, the increase-- of the coal
capacity to 400 . tons and the educ-
tion of the speed of half a knot an
hour. The bureau chiefs' recommenda-
tions are subject to the. approval of
th, secretary ,ot the navy. .

Graduate ; a Christian Science
Concord, PN. .H-- . November 23. the

following statement was jgiyen to,'the
press tonight: ' ' - i.

t ."Mrs. 'Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer
and. founder of christian science, has
just completed the. examination of a
class of abouj seventy of the active
workers in chrisjlan science mind heal-
ing, - to confer upon " them degrees of
tha " Massachusetts Metaphysical col-
lege as healers jand teachers of his
system of roedicjne, whoe only crown-
ed head is divine sovereignty, whose
o7lj; priest is spiritualized man," .

'A powder mill Blown W
St. Louis, NdCUiber 23. A special

to The Republic ifroW Quincy, Ills.,
says; The powder mill at Lamottee,
Mo., silfed thirty miles south oi &ere
on the "K. ' fjpj ma nan a mne iroiu
Ashbiirn; blew up at 7;55 to'clack a. m.,
killing six" men and wowHdm several" '"' 'others.
. T)e explosion occurred in the pack-
ing house and was so terrific as to be
felt at a dlstap.ee of twenty-fiv- e miles.
At New Canton windows were broken
and everywhere buildihga were shaken.
The exact .cause of the explosion will
never be Known as all the'men In the
packing ho.use at Jhe time were blown
to atoms. ,

w
- Jr,

ANNOUNCEMENT
' ' '' "

: :'- -

' Oh account of 'incessant rains dur ing th4 .'pact week, we have been re-
quested by many of our fHcnd and customers to contlCVe our V v

BARGAIN WEEK SALE

HOSPITAL JNSFE-TE- I

,

Hoard of .Tlauaser Vmlted the IuMltu- -
tion Veterday Alteruoou

. The board of pianagers of the city
hospital yesterday visited, their charge
and were pleased beyond measure ut
the great advancement and the inir
provements that have so recently lieen
made at that ,insttution4 The board,
all except Conimissoirier Roger. Moore,
met at the court house at 3 o'clock iri

the afternoon, and were driven' Tn car-
riages to the hospital. The party con
sisted of Mayor A. M. Waddell, Alder-
man W.'H. Sprunt and Commisispners
John L. Boatwright and , John Barry,
and they were piloted qn their tour
of inspection by Dr. C. P. Wer ten-bak- er,

superintendent, t
The board were ahown over the en-

tire building, and the' Working system,
'which is an admirable one. was fully
explained. They got an opportunity to
see the many changes for the better
that have taken place, the improveme-

nts-made in the'differnt wards, and
the-ne- dispensary, . from which the
patients, of the hospital are not Only
supplied with necessary medicines, but
the out doors poor, of the county as well;
This is-- great .saving in money, as
all drugs are purchased, at wholesale.

The members of the ,'. board were
greatly pleased at what they had seen,
and what Dr. Wertenbaker hopes to
accomplish in future.

Ask you.neighbor about the bargains
she bought at' The C. W. Polvog't Co.
during the pasf week. Only two days
left, Friday arid Saturday. Terms.
Cash. ' '

.
' , -

' ' Some. Wood
Mr. J. C. . Stanley, the hustling

majbr of Maiiville, who ha? a contract-t-
supply the American Cotton Seed

Oil Companjf-mi- ll in this city with
2,000 cords of pine- - wood, arrived here'
this morning at 12,26-- ' o'clock with a
train of twenty cars loaded with' .200
cords of wood. .This is 'the fourth train
load he has brought in and he is yet
to haul four more train loads between

'now and the 1st of January. He has
forty men at. work in the woods.

We learn that Marlville is growing
into quite a community. A. number of
northern settlers have already estab-
lished themselves there .and we learn,
that fifty settlers ajre- - expected next
month. Mr. E. IT--. Griffin, one of Marl-.- ,

yille's 'enterprising citizens, has1 just
completed a shin'gie factory and plan-
ing mill. He cut his first shingles yes-- ;

''terday. V ' i ..-';-
-

Daucie Next Wcducwday IVIgbt '

The L'Agile Club will give its No-

vember german next Wednesday night.
The regularly .appointed time, for the
dance was 'last .evening, but it was
postponed as quite a number of the
club's members desired to; go to Rich-
mond and be present at- - the foot ball
game which takes' place- - there today
between the universities of North
Carolina and Virginia. Tho german
will be given in. Germania... hall a!nd
will be froth . with, great enjoyment.
Quite a number of visiting" young
ladies are expected to be in attendance.
A fine orchestra' has been engaged for
the occasion. ,

Next tVeek at tlie Opera IIoue '

Mr. J. F. Arnold, a popular and well
known theatrical man is in the

arrangements for the ap-

pearance of the famous Leonzo Bros:
New York Company. This attraction
has been .before the public for the past
twenty-one years, and is claimed to be
the best popular price attraction' that
has ever visited the south. ' .The com-
pany has. played to big houses where
ever they have appeared and no doubt
will .be greeted by good' sized houss-- s

during their weeks, engagement in. this
city,' which begins next Monday night.

Watermelon In, At Inter Time
Mr. Stephen Kys. of Federal Point

Township, was in the city yesterday
and. brought to Mr. F,' A. Montgom
ery; who has' a store on Second and
Castle streets, two nice Watermelons
which he picked from a green vine in
his field on TAuesdayJ One Qf the. mel-
ons weighed, twenty pounds and the
other tsvelye, and both were; fresh and
nice. They-vjviv,so- ld before" they :v,Jere
carried' into TBe.store. ' '

Baking Powder
Mde from pure
cream of tartar

Sfiiards the food
against alunu

Alum bakin? powdo-- s arc the
mfTwcers 1to health of 1the present day.

Mlbotm. bakiho roweR oa, w yoak.

and will offer during the coming 4tt
list of Bargains together with our ad

Your presence Is requested; at thi
punchase during this sale. .Our TERM'S'

' - ffned by all the - Spanish cQmm,lsslon-- ,
7. true, that? the course which

THE G W. POLVOGT CO.
a

; No. 9 North Front Street.
.

" ,

Sole: agents for W", B. CVusets and Standard Paper Patterns.

OPALS AND

Are scllinglbecause they are go
, AT5 COST.

STILL A FEW BEAUTIES LEFT
, , . f

J

L

''I

. C 3DI3iTC3-EXjI3:OE5F'- S

; 123 MARKET STREET. ; . .

Is
Senor Montero Rios, nresideht of the

wil! follow is stillSpanish commissi,
uncertairf. as-h- e coritinues to play to

'.. ..-.- n-- laaflins- - member of
.:-,- e nLon- - commission believes he
lltl signvith...the

a.
other

finJ tie
Spaniards.vIh

commission
awn7 ' speed filled bylor astillA the Spanish Am- -

Ty"ri, Avore.' of,Vpr Tyrttero Rids sent a commu-jTin- ii

Vn to th American commlwion- -

evenint- - asking a uluih v- -
. . . lUnrtrtont.. nf thpTTluiwi ijini'v.i -kns. rne

get an ansr
...- '.rtHhtfJdlv .written, was

tuckd away in the fiddle of the let
oet-r-l in effdCt,. if fte Ameri

meant that the ultimau.m
Tfiust be answerj-u- , m.

were assufed that such was
ThVjntent.-an- d the answer has cleared

. I,Kt- - tfce Spanish commis

slon today assured the correspondent
of the Associated Press., that the net

willr tv.o irmmissioners
ptace on Friday or 5axuniay and

Ihat Spain's answer! then -- wiU bevthe
f"et che will make and that it wilV tee

definite conclusion pf the matter in

'Thta utterance fs looked upon as in-

dicating tuat Spain will sign the treaty
Of peace, . - . I . .
. - MARSHAL JU.-AXC- O RESIGNS.

Official, Madrid, --Noyember.M..-The-

Gazette today" ptfblNhes 'a decree ac-nt- ln

the resignation- - of Marshal
captain general it Cyxh

'Vter '"the meeting of the cabmef
minister said, that ' nothingcout.c11 a. l A ; I nnnn trip

".ewnw. November 23,-- No sur- -
i . ...... t oil- -

V expressed 6cimu:u v...priseat the news of General Blanco's
Lrnation. It is known, that sjme
res "souerht to resign
time v"T.,rr." ,, t fnK
the omv lndUced to retain the; post
ana ne to his, patrotlsm onfPi'L'W government. It

tbathls i ry
Sa. Opposed dlghonor of
vhat he may regard .is Antnies"em uim, -- "surrendering-tn-

to the United Statek. The c.afUin
senetal of the Bhilippines : took

ame courser General Arotas, the sec-

ond in command, 1 likely to have the
unpleasant duty of surrendering Span-

ish sovereignty ovei-- . Cuba. Jt is be-

lieved, that General Blanco's action
will not in any way affect the evacu-
ation, save in the possibility it con-

tains of inciting trouble among ; the
Spanish troops. -

; t

"'"' AXX. FOR POPULAR AID TO N

V" J SPANISH CREDIT.
ZS.-- . semi-p- ft -xfndrid. November

, .r tcued today contains an ap- -
ia4.""' Cxianiards to furnish as- -

Kpealto tof: sove the national credit "IfAittmce canftal to he, mrx .from Sfiin.- - rne note
,a Kel-4ev- etibaoueht

uadds: . debt, no matter In

FALL and WINTER JACKETS '
' -. . .

Made of hne imported Cheviots,-- r
stitched seams; ; . ;

FINE IMPORTED CLOTH JACK
Broadcloth, lined throughout with bla

HANDSOME CLOTH AND PLUS
all around with nice quality of fur. V
line canhot be found;

. "We do not claim to have everything one may call for, but maay thingsyou have no idea that are to be had here. . . . .
BAGDAD PORTIERS, BAGDAD DRAPERY) Just the thing for Oouch

and Billow. Covers. CURTAIN MUSLINS in both plain. and embroidered
effects; also the frilling for same in both plain and. Valencirise edge.

:, y DOWN COMFORTS, PIN CUSHIONS, in all shapes. DOWN PILLOWS.

TTe. have many liew thingt ".,tv'!artment 'to show our patrons, andthis week will receive OSEW IMPORT. ATIONS f CHINA and JAPANESE
MATTING. ; - '"'' '.'.-."-

:
t

'

ANOTHER' WORD.LADIES AND MISSES JACKETS. Monday morn-
ing wo-wi- ll show you the NEWEST, PRETTIEST and most up-to-da- te -- line
of Ladies' Jackets ever displayed here. They having been received late Sat
ui vcty anci liuoii. ie naro iur:u 111

:
.

..,-.-

13. JSc"vrr5gr.
SUCCESSOB TO BKOTVN & BODDICK, ,

No. 29INorth Front Street- - -
se band. is her sovereignty,

): 'r k f -
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